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llfo Sabacribers of the Jonr
uk-PlM- M took at the data Ppo
otto yonr aaate on the mnppor of
wonr Journal or oa the mania of
The Joaraal. Up to this date, jaw
aaaaeriptioa la paid .or
far.

Setatob MausD baa secured free
11 delivery for Norfolk to begin June

L Several carriers will be appointed.

Jaxuart 29 k the birthday snniversary
of the late President McKinley and the
day will be fittingly observed by the
schools and colleges of Ohio.

Abbax S. Hewitt, former sasyor of
New York and for many years represen-

tative m eongrees, died at G o'clock San-da-y

moroing in his 81st year, his illsess
extending over a period of ten days.
Obetrnctive jaundice was the cause of
his death.

Tbtbocgh the atrenaous efforts of Sec-

retary Wilson the foot and mouth dis-

ease has almost been wiped out in Amer-

ica. So far, it appears that only oaa
thousand animals have been afflicted,

sad moat of these have been slaughtered
and paid for at two-thir- ds their value, by
the government.

With its 4,000 miles of new railways
built in 1902 and 5,000 miles to be con-

structed during 1903, with its $39,000000

invested in cotton milling during the old
year and possibly an equal sum to be put
into that industry this year, with its
$500,000,000 worth of exports and pros-

perity in all industries, the Minneapolis
Times is of the opinion that the south is
doing very well indeed in a business way.

The fisheries in northern Norway are
at a standstill on account of the tre-

mendous influx of seals along the coasts
and fjords, and a fish famine prevails.
The seals, which are coming from the
White sea, have been fought without
avail, and the large fishing population
have now asked the government to help
them exterminate this plague, which is
partly eatiag and partly hunting all the
fish away.

The Nebraska Children's Home So-

ciety will ask the legislature to pass a bill
prohibiting the immigration of home-
less waifs from New York and other east-
ern states. The principal objection to
the importation of the little children is
that eastern societies give the children
to any one who applies for them, without
investigating to find whether the people
are worthy, and pays no more attention
to the children after thus disposing of
them.

Anent the hanging of a picture of the
battle of San Juan HOI in the white
house, which shows President Roosevelt
at the head of a charging column of
cavalry. Editor llaupin, of the Com'
moner, breaks out with the rather start
ling information that Teddie Boosevelt
did not command anything or lead any-

body in that engagement. If Mr. Boose
velt continues to achieve success as a
statesman and a president, the demo
cratic editors in their jealousy will erad-
icate him entirely from the Cuban cam
paign. Central City Nonpareil.

The present week will be one of the
busiest the people of Lincoln have ever
had thrust upon them. Besides the
legislature and reception to D. E.
Thompson, thirteen state associations
will be in session, beginning today
(Tuesday). These are: The State Board
of agriculture, State Swine Breeders'

ttion, Improved live Stock Breed--
association, Nebraska Dairymen's

association, Nebraska Veterinary Med
ical association, Daroe-Jerae- y Breeders'
association, Association of Agricultural
Students, Nebraska State Poultry asso-

ciation. Central Shorthorn Breeders'
association, Nebraska Corn Improvers'
association, Corn Judging Parliaaeat,
Bee Keepers' association, Nebraska Irri-
gation association.

The chairman of the judiciary com-

mittee of the house of representatives at
Washington on the 14th introduced the
following resolution: "Resolved, That
the committee oa judiciary be and is
hereby directed to investigate sad report
to this house, with all ooaveaieat speed,
the opinion of that committee as to the

of congress to declare that a
risen for taking possession

of all coal, coal beds aad coal mines in
the United States, and all lines of trans-
portation, agencies, iastraaMats aad
vehicles of commerce neeessary for the
transportation of coal, aad that if, in the
opinion of that committee, the power
exists sad the necessity for the exercise
of such power has arisen, that the com-
mittee forthwith report to tins house a
hill declaring the necessity, providing
fatty aad ia detail the occasions, modes,'
coaditioas and agencies for said appro-
priation, that will fully and completely
irrhsnst the power of congress in that
regard.' The resolution was referred to
the committee on rules.

Faox Washington, D. C., the following
item has been sent to the Omaha Bee:
"Saperintendent Smith of the Botanic
gardens on Thursday of this week seat a
nonajgament of native American trees to
Palestine for the purpose of ascertaiaiag
whether they will grow in the arid
regions of that country. It is a well
accepted theory of scientists that the
arid aectioasof tbnworidarecsjaasdby
the absence of trees and;
nothing to hold or retain the
the land becomes baked and parshsdaad
sly here sad there patches of short

native grass brighten the face of aatare.
While we are sending to Paleabae a
aamber of the native trees of

MSsaasy.ofthaUav lamitijrof
l stated ia a report to

tarjafagrieulturethaihehat
a aamber of foreign trees that he ia eon
lisas will grow an the arid pkuas of

ill Ma Nebraaka and it ia nad tood
the assriiimsst of crowing these trees !"

INLINE WITH THE PRESIDENT.
The good news comes from Washing-

ton that the republics leaders in the
aredetemuned that this session

not end without'the passage of
soma effective measure, for ties regula-
tion and control of trusts.

That such bill will contain provisions
against overcapitalization and for pub
licity ssssas adauttsd on all sides. The.
provisions of the Knox bill against on

and secret rebates by rail-

ways sssmslso to be regarded with favor.
There will be no radical legislation,''

prominent senator is quoted as say--
, inn nuaus wi us """"

people do not desire "radical" legislation.
There is no dsmand for the destruction
of corporations merely because they are
large.

What the people desire and demand is
that eorporations be brought under
effective control of the laws that corpo-ratio- as

shall start honestly and conduct
their busisess fairly that the promises
of the president and the pledges of the
republican party shall be kept

There seemed at one time on the part
of some republican senators a disposition
to regard taia public desire and demand
as the mere clamor of agitators as
sosaathiag that would wear itself out if
staved off long enough as a sentiment
that might be neglected with safety.

It is gratifying to learn that these
senators are coming to realize that the
deaaaad for trust control is real and
cannot be safely evaded. The expressed
deteradaation of the senate leaders to
have action on the trust question is a
good omen for the country in general
and for the repablican party in par-

ticular.
The house from the beginning has been

awake to the importance of concrete
action on this question. The senate is
rapidly wakening. The republicans in
both branches of congress are getting
into line with the president They
realize that in this matter the president
expresses the will of the sovereign peo-

ple. Chicago Inter Ocean.

The Lincoln Journal says: "The nor-

mal school bill introduced by Warner of
Lancaster, attempts to project a legisla-

tive committee some time next summer,
clothed with executive authority in the
wayof the location of the site of the pro-

posed school west of the sixth principal
meridian.' It is quite likely that this
may help the bill on its way some, but
before its final passage it would be well
to drop the committee and substitute
therefor the governor or a board of state
offtcersr' The committee proposition will
hardly wash in the courts and somebody
would be sure to take it into the courts,
if his town didn't get the school. The
principle involved in such a clause is of
considerable magnitude. If legislatures
could project their committees into
active executive service during recess
there would soon be no need of any other
functionaries in the state. Like the con-

vention committees in the French revo-

lution, these legislative committees
would reform municipalities, hold courts
in every province with power of life and
death and command armies, in case of

You see it will not da"

L ADDITIONAL
JJ : : LOCAL : :

S. F. D. t. 3.
Some few fields of corn to gather yet
Miss Emma Sissle is visiting friends

in Canton, Ohio.
The farmers along the route are haul-

ing their corn and hogs to market
Sylvester Bisson is hauling off his

grain, preparatory to his moving to Iowa
this spring.

Dr.CoL C D. Evans is still adding
improvements to his farm north of the
city by new buildings.

Andrew Erb will have an entertain-
ment at his school house next Friday
evening, weather permitting.

An infant child of Henry Meyers was
buried from the German Baptist church
of Shell creek township Sunday.

Hon. D. A. Becher and Fred Neemyer
have erected boxes and will hereafter
have their mail come B. F. D. No. 3.

Peter Schmidt the good natured miller
on route 3, whose flour is better than
"Pilkbury V was in Omaha a couple of
days last week.

A three months' old child of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Newman died Tuesday, the
13th, of pneumonia. The little one was
buried Saturday at Newman Grove.

The business on route No. 3 from July
1st to January 1st, 1902, was pieces de-
livered 19,623, collected 649anollatke
$107.19. Stamps sold $6110, receipts for
money orders 79, amount being $356.40.
This route was a present from the gov-
ernment to its patrons, they not having
to petition for it They feel good over
this and are making proper use of it

The Rev. Wn, Papenhsusen, pastor of
the Shell creek Baptist church, was very
agreeably surprised last Tuesday even-
ing by the members of his church both
old aad young, bringing along plenty of
good refreshments. The evening was
spent with singing and games, during
which time an elegant far coat was pre-seat- ed

to the pastor, together with five
dollars in gold to each member of the
family. The very pleasant and much
enjoyed occssion closed with reading of
the oaa hundredth psalm and with pray-e- r.

The Bev. and hia family appreciated
this from the members, realizing that
each oocssioas bring them closer to-
gether in the work for the Master.

Uatil the last year or so all of the pic-tar- es

of fine live stock which havs been
appearing in the farm papers were made
from drawings and, as the artist tried toptetare an ideal animal, the illustrations
looked as much like the real animal as a
wooden Indian looks like a live Indian.
The list paper to run its illustrations
from actual photographs was The Twen-
tieth Century Farmer, in fact even today
it is the only publication which has its
own photographic department and which
spends the money to send ita photo-
graphers to the farms of the best live-sto- ok

breeders ia the west They travel
ss well to the fairs, stock ahowa and the
best farms aad orchards, ia fact every-
where, to cat tiasely pictures to illustrate
The Twentieth Century Farmer. If you

aever seen it, send your name to
Twentieth Oeatary Farmer, 1805

street, Omsha, Neb-- for a free
ssmplecopy,or25ceBtsforthree-month- e'

isiasuMKnpuon. race per year, vi.
It ceataias each week from 94 to 48

aad the JUsatistioss are only oaa
features which it theL. m --- Z r u ortnasaeaj

--wan av wmmm wa jb "wwu aaadseassst aad

SOUND TA1HTF VIEWS

REPUBLICAN LEAGUE AND MASSA-

CHUSETTS CONVENTION.

VwmmV BcsmbMA

t the
PMter OST After1
Tartar TtBlcerta Schemes.

In the proceedings of two important
Republican gatherings on the 3d of Oc-

tober no evidence is to be found of In--,

satiate longing for, tariff revision. At)
Chicago the National League of Bepub-- j
llcan Clubs expressed its views in form!
direct and easily understood as fel--i
lows:

"The unexampled prosperity that has
attended the full exercise of Republic-
an tariff policy ia obvious aad com--:

aaands unwavering adherence to that
policy as one of cardinal importance in'
protecting American labor, maintain-
ing American Industries and sustain-
ing American Institutions."

Unwavering adherence to the protec-
tion policy and no chasing off after
visionary schemes of tariff tinkering;
was also the keynote of the platform;
adopted on the same day by the Massa-
chusetts Republican state convention.)
Efforts were made by a few revision!
and reciprocity cranks to secure a dec-

laration In favor of reciprocity with
Canada and an immediate revision of;

the Dlngley tariff such as should pro-

vide for free trade In coal, iron, steel
and hides. Senator Lodge was equal
to the occasion. In a powerful speech
he succeeded In making dear the fact
that the protective tariff Is not a thing!
of shreds and patches, not a mere local!
Un . twt wlaol ami manlmlatAil tn?

salt Individuals In particular sections,)
bat a broad, general, national policy
which takes account of the greatest
possible good to the country as a
whole. In response to this well con-

ceived appeal the convention by an
overwhelming majority voted down the,
reciprocity and tariff ripping amend-
ment and adopted as its tariff planks'
the following:

"The Democratic plan of free trade
In an products made by a so called
trust Ignores the economic fact that;
the tariff has no connection with trusts
or with the size of corporations except
so far as it affects all productive indus-
tries, great and small alike. It would
mean the greatest possible Injury to all
the competitors of the trusts and the
least possible Injury to the trusts tl:

It would mean Incalculable
loss to all wage earners employed in
every Industry thus recklessly assailed;
it would mean the domination in our
markets of foreign trusts, and it would
neither control nor regulate the great
corporations which are necessary to
modern business and which it Is the
purpose of the Republican party to
bring within the power of wise laws.

"To the application of the policy of,
protection as embodied In the Dingley
tariff are due the high wages and con-

stant employment of labor, and, In a
large measure, our phenomenal nation-
al prosperity for the last five years.
This policy should be adhered to, but
changes which the world's progress
and the Interest of the American peo-
ple may suggest should and will be
made by the Republican party .when-
ever they are of sufficient importance
to justify the check to business which!
inevitably attends any revision of the
tariff. Such changes can only be made
successfully and with the least possi-
ble Injury to business by the Republi-
can party and In accordance with the
principles of protection. They should'
be undertaken only after thorough In-

vestigation by congress or by a commis-
sion of experts, as suggested by Presi--j
dent Roosevelt Massachusetts has and'
desires no unfair tariff advantages
over other states. Protection should be
national and not sectional. Impartial
between Industries and those who are
engaged in them. The habit of charg-
ing to the tariff whatever evils, real or
Imagined, afflict the country, has be-

come an evil of itself. It imperils busi-
ness, panders to ignorance and preju-
dice and tends to prevent that study of
the real causes of social and industrial
ills which must precede their correc-
tion. Protection invites investigation,'
and the Republicans of Massachusetts
challenge comparison between its mag-
nificent results from the beginning of
the government to the present time and
the disasters and failures which have
resulted from the opposite policy when--'

ever It has been put in practice."
In the clear cut and sharp pointed

statement that "the habit of charging
to the tariff whatever evils, real or im-

agined, afflict the country has become,
an evil of Itself is found an expres-
sion of truth worthy of the highest ad-
miration. It Is precisely this truth!
that needs to be kept in mind in these
times of "progressive" tendencies and
the evolution of the Iowa idea "pro-
gressive" toward the fatal folly of
free trade, with the vicious and false
Idea that the tariff must be torn in;
pieces in order that foreign competi-
tion may be brought in to regulate do-

mestic prices. The Massachusetts Idea'
Is better to touch the tariff only when1
the proposed changes "are of sufficient'
Importance to justify the check to
business which Inevitably attends any,
revision of the tariff." Of course'
changes in the Dlngley tariff will at
some time be made, but not now. There'
Is no change required now that Is so
urgent as to justify the damage that
would come to all business, all indus-
try. In making this matter clear the
Massachusetts Bepubucana have earn-
ed the thanks of every lover of bis
country and Its prosperity.

IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING.

But taw Skta la Ht Sjsite
tesUew thm Vm

Manufacturers, merchants, mill hands
and wage earners generally understand
the effect of an attack upon the pro
tective tariff. The present generation
bad experience during the Democratic
hard times which followed the election
of Cleveland, and they have the his-
tory of similar hard tunes at several
prior periods, the product of similar
attacks.

It Is useless to ask the victims of
the Cleveland disaster to support any
movement that could be identified as
an attack upon the tariff; therefore our
friends the enemy are trying to dis-
guise their attack and have vary near-
ly reached Republican ground In their
effort to delude unwary voters Into
giving their support to Democratic con--

If tiie people should be foolish enouan
to elect a Democratic majority to con-
gress, n thing that seems Impossible,
they will find that the Democratic con-
gressmen wfll speedily leave the safe
ground occupied by Republicans and
wfll launch out Into Impracticable
measures, not for. the benefit of the
people, but for the purpose of antago-
nising the senate In hopes of creating
Democratic election material for the
presidential election.

The attack wffl not be made In good
faith. It la Intended onbr to onnose
the Republicans. Ia fact, that and a
ensure te secure oases compose the top,
bottesa, aides and salaam of Democrat
ic

ffl MbNTION

I. Sibbernsen of Omaha was in
city Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. Seeley were in Iinooll
last Wednesday.

Miss Fedderson of Humphrey is visit
ing tne Misses Sheehan. .

Miss Gertrude Taehudin of Woodbaxt
is visiting Mis. H. T. Spoerry andthet
friends.

Mrs. Holden is here from Silver
visiting her parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Wi

"""" .r
Mis. Wilson of Genoa is visitinc

Bertha Krause and Miss Beecroft for
few days.

Mrs. Charles Dack returned Frida
from Clarinda, Iowa, where she has
visiting relatives for several weeks.

T1MUGI CIIS CMU1BDS Tl CIIC16I

Tia Umiom Pacific -- and Caicaga, I

Milwaukee A St. Paul Iaae. ' .1

By virtue of the new trafflo sgreemsni
hetwaan th ITninn TWiftn R R mJ kl
Chicago, MUwaukeeA-'StPau-l Bytbsrf
iwb uwu wMuiuuiBu a new turougn-ca- t
route between the Paoifio Coast ant
Chicago via these respective lines. . ,' 1

This service of through palace sleepers,
tourist sleepers, and free reclining chair
cars, was inaugurated Sunday, Jan. 4Ul
and in future all trains east and westfot
tween Chicaoro and the CYiaat vi tL rr
P. and C. M. & St P. Ry.'b will be oper-
ated in 'conjunction and tMnrmtfirr ni
no longer .be required to change caiMgM
wait at any point en route. Three daily I

tnuun wwo way.
The Omaha-Chicag- o abort line of the

Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Byvis
tne snortest railroad line between the
two cities. The roadbed is excellent and
for most of the distance the line is double
tracked. The block system of ssfety- -
signsis is used. Ttus line has long been
noted for speed, safety, and comfort
The eouioment of the new linn fnllv mo.
tains the high reputation of both roads.

Tne limited trains are heated by steam
and lighted by electricity. Each berth
in Bleeoinsr cars is eaninnedwith nlntrin
reading-lamp- s which may be turned off
or on at any lime during tne night It
you don't care to sleep read !

Psasenirera via this nnvmntnvilt ham
the added advantage of the' Union Pas
senger siauon, usual and Adams street
Chicago, in the heart of the city. Good
connections are made with trains for the
east and south.

Train No. 4 leaves Columbus daily at
5.-0-0 a. m. and arrives Chicago at 9:55 p.
m. This train carries through free re--
clining-chai- r cars and through palace
sleeping cars.

H

Train No. G leaves Columbus daily at
2:55 D. m. and arrives Chicaxra at ft:35 a
m. This train carries through free re--
cuning-cnai- r cars and tnrough palace
sleeping-car- s. ,

Train No. 2 leaves Columbus daily at
5:27 p. m. and arrives Chicago at 9:25' a.
m. This train carries through palace
sleemnff-car- s and coaches from i)mahi

For full information in regard tosleep
ing-ca- r reservations, through tickets,
trains, and rates, apply to any Union
Pacific Agent, or write -- (

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent

H. W. HOWELL,
Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent

1504Fa StOaaaha.

A TJUTD OF WONDERS.

The Sightseer Finds Many Thiaes f
Interest In California.

California has numerous naturalhridraR. raven. tn. nf nn lit-.t.l- intat
The Mammoth Cave of Calaveras, dis- -

covered Dy miners in ibmi; tne Alabaster
Cave; the Crystal Palace Cave, contain-
ing a number of attractive subterranean
apartments, such as the Bridal Cham-
ber, the Crystal Palace Room. "- -

A curious apartment called the Music
Hall, where the deposits of aqueous
origin not only take the form of organ
pipes, sounding-board- s, eta, but emit,
when struck, musical sounds and vibra-
tions. ,

Near this cave are two natural bridges
which the tourist can visit and return to
the railroad within half an hnnr

The only natural way to reach these
scenes oi interest is via "The Overland
Route " comnrisinflr thA fTninn Puifl
and. Southern Pacific, now really one
i;nA Tk. i. i:- - i .l. v

trains to San Francisco from Omaha, its
fast trains arriving sixteen hours ahead
of all competitors.

Pamphlets and maps describing the
wonders of California, and full informa-
tion about the mnst onmfnrtatila and
direct route to the Pacific Coast, can be
ooiained by calling on or addressing

W. H. Benham, Agent '
.i

Four Personally Conuacted Exeur--
tioai fram. Oman to California'

With Choice of Sautes.
These excursions leave Omaha every

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 4:25 p. m in Pullman Tourist
Sleeping Cars. The cars are accotn,
panied all the way by conductors skilled
in the service of excursion parties. The
Union Pacific is the only line from
Omaha running four excursions to Cali-
fornia every week.

These excursions can be joined at any
point enroute.

For full information call on or address
W. H. Bknhak, Agent -

The Very Best of Califoraiav
Wines. -

Riesling wine (white) at GO cents per
gallon. :' '

Zinfandel (red) at 60 cents.
Angelica (sweet) at f1 per gallon. '""' rPort tl per gallon. "l
California fine brandies and Kentucky

whiskeys at reasonable prices. Come
and see us before buying. x

Yours, Wx. Buchkb. '

Saecial Sates tia the
February 15 and continninv daflv tn

and including Anril 90. RniwtiaT maIAm.

kt rates from Columbus to Butte, Ana-
conda and Helena, Montana, 20; Spo--
KBue, wsnatcoee ana intermediate
noints &2L50: Portland. Tamma RaiA
S25; San Francisco, Los Angeles, San
Diego $25. Special rates to manv nth
points west W. H. Benhah, Agent

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY x
Backache

ICIRE
ta(..If tamawarifai fkTvZJT

aaa ajasais me uaae conag last sneacasts as jmus. AUcoaaltatioaalrss.
Elzkt months In bed. aenvy Mrlrnrka.

pain and soreness across kidneys, also raca-matts- ss

Other rensedles failed. Or. Fen
net's Kidney and Backache Care cared

H. WATERS, Baadet, H. Y.n
Dranfats.Wetl. Ask forCoot Book-lr-se.

ST.YITIS'lUlrttlr.2Ir
For Sale bj a HENSChSoTT -

Military lanty Laaa Warramts,
And Soldiers' Additional Homestead
Claiam. If you have one send particu-
lars to B. K. KeUey, Baud Buildiag,
TCassss City, Missouri, and see what ha
will give you for it' 4

Attentisn! .

I have a new improved Edison Mi
graph sad can take any number of copies
from n typewritten letter or circular.
When you need anything in this line
give ma aaU. I also do typewriting.
Office over First National Bank.

3 J. M Cusns.

COLUMBUS MABKETS.
- -

Wheat, . 54

Corn, old shelled-- V bushel 28

Oats, new W bushel 25

Barle-y- bushel. 25
Bye--V bushel 35

HogsHPewt 5 500 5 90
Fatatasrs-yc-wt 4 00

Fatcows-tfc- wt 2 253 00

Stock steswyVcwt 3 000 4 00

Pototoss--V bushel. 200
Butter--V . 170 20

EggsHPdosen. 180
Markets" corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon. '

ajjaaaaaaBBBBBBwaaBaMBBnuannaBn

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
.TaaTaTanuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuW
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CMfhYi Mifrapfcic Oitfit

-I-NCLUDING-

KODAK
Developing
Machine

Brawitia Casnara. Film. Paper.
, Chamloato. Etc..

Anybody can make pictures with
this outfit and all

Without a Dark-Roo- m.

No. 2 Brownie Camera for
24x34 picture- - $2.00

FUm (bridge, 6 expoaurea.SKxSH...- - .20
Browaie Developing- - Machine 2.00
Brownie Developing Machine Outfit.. . .75
Flexo Printing Frame. 20
1 Dos. 2Wx 3$ Dekko 15
2 Dekko Developing Powders JO

$5.40
Pries Campleto $5.00

Nothing more appropriate for the
young folks for Christmas. There's
lots of pure fun in photography and
there's education too.

El. J. IIEWOIIEI,
Sign ef the Big Watch.

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Lincoln, Denver,

Helena,
Chicago, Butte,
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City,
sTaaaas City, Portland,
Stliouis and nil San Francisco
polnta Bust and and nil points
South. West.

TBAIHS DKPABT.

No. 22 Pasaeager, daily except Sunday. 7:15 a. m
No. 32 Accommodation, daily except

Hatarday. 40 p. m
TRAINS ABBIVK.

No. 21 Passenger, daily except Sunday . 9:00 p. m
No, 31 Accommodation, daily except

Sunday 130 p.m

5K5y
TIME TABLE U. P. B, B.

BAST BOUBD, MAIM UHK.
No. 12, Chicago Special 1:20 a.m.
No. 4, Atlantic Express. 430 a.m.
No. 84 Grand Island Local lv 6:30a.m.
No. 102, Fast Mail 1220 p.m.
No. 19, North Patte Local 25 p. m.
No. 6, Eastern Express. 2:55 p.m.
No. 2, Overland Limited 5:27 p.m.

VKST BODHP, MAIN UKK.
No. S, Pacific Express m.
No. 11. Colo. Special 925 a. m.
No. 9, North Platte Local 1034 a.m.
No. Ho, Fast Mail 11:15 a. m.
No. I, Overland Limited. 12J0S p. m.
No. 3, Califomia Express 7:00 p:m.
No. 7, Grand Island LocaL 8:35 p. m.
No. 23. Freight 4:45 a.m.

HOarOLK BBAKOH.
Depart

AO N asssWBsBavBPaaa !" P an
No. 71, Mixed 7:15 a.m.

Arrive
No. , Passenger 1245 p.m.
Ho.72, Mixed 7:10p.m.

ALBIOH AKD SPALDINO BRANCH.
Depart

Mo. Sil Passenger 2:10 p.m.
Mo. 73,, Mixed 8J0a. m.

Arrive
No. 7 Passenger 1235 p. a.
No. 74, Mixed 80 p.m.

Norfolk passenger trains run daily,
No traina oa Albion aad Spalding branch

Bandars.
Grand Island Local daily except Sunday.

W. H. Bknhak. Agent.
SSSaaaasaaaaaaaaWSBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSB

AMERICA'S jIBEST I
CwHsrisHy Fssrisss.
OsaeJstsotly ReaabKcsa.

aU of the world-W- sU

tafiss-Ans-wsrs to
oa tisalth, the Hosm.

Maw Books, and oa Work Aboat tto 1

TH Wtttly liter Octal
MW

Is a ef sat issodslsd Prsss, tha
vsostTlas tha

sarrlet of tU
oabUof ths

Bow Xotk World daily nports fram

YEAR QNE DOLLAR

LfT.

W.A.'McaxuaTaa. W.M.CoaaaXiss

WaAIURB CXstiriXIU8.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

mm it!

W? Te!

WE SHOUT
For the good things we have
to sell. If you come here
you will shout for the good
things you got. You get the
goods, we make right prices.

HOEHEN
Somth Side Drag Store.

SHABBY CLOTHES

Eat up a man's confidence. The
poorly dressed man is afraid to push
ahead it brings his clothes into
prominence, and this makes him un-
comfortable. He usually gets ready-to-we-ar

clothing. Sometimes it fits
him and sometimes it doesn't. It
gets worn and shabby, and still he is
compelled to wear it. For about the
price of ready-mad- e clothes we could
have made him an elegant suit, per-
fect fit, style and finish. A full line
of fall goods.

The Tailor.

BliiCClIITH
-A-ND-

WAOO.V WORK

Ererytaiag is oar liaa
aaa eterytalag gaaraateea.

Waaoaa aaaie to artier.
Beat aorte-ikoeia- g te tka
city.

A tae liae af Baggiea,
Carriages, etc.

taTTI an agent for the eld reliable
Cetatnboe Buggy Oompaay, of Oolam-ba- a,

Ohio, whisk is a soJMsat guana-te- e

of strictly Irst-olss- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
afeettt

. C. CASS IN,

raorauTon or

foi&
ssanamsasanj

Heal Horkfii

Fresh, and
Salt Meats

Same and Pish in Season.

tsnTHighest market prices psid fat
Bides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

0OLTJMBU8, NEBRASKA
Uapctf

FtaT FuTsoiallF CsiiBcM Eicvans

awlfRsl Ik

CALIFORNIA
Every week with choice
of routes. These excur-

sions leave Omaha via
UNION PACIFIC ev'ry

Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

at 4:25 p. m.

And can be joined

at any point enroute

Full information cheerfully furnished
on application to W. H. BENHAM,

Agent.

J.D BTIBE8.

aVlBnBBSBlBBfeJ. I SB)

Jl ypPJgy

OUve 8C, fonrth door north of Vint
awJeaalBnak.

coLPaiiPfl. gaaiaii,
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Stoves!

If in need of a Stove of any kind you consult

vour best interest bv callimr on me to get mv

prices. For next SO days I propose to make

prices that will move them before taking my in-

ventory. If you need a Stove be sure to call

as I will surely save you money.

C. S.

"Dear Old Swansea Far Away
AND AIX THE LATEST

OUR MOTTOi
"A PERFECT MUSICAL.

INSTRUMENT"
r

Bring your catalogues from the mail onler concerns ami vc

will discount any and all prices. Our terms the Int ami
prices the lowest. We make a specialty of Sheet Music
One-ha-lf off on all

AUDITORIUM

Offkt mi Salts Um,

Hill

East ltth Street,

jmmmmmm

Stows!

EASTON.

THETR'E

99

MUSIC OF THE DAY.

aBilenHl.wBrlMiSl

MUSIC COMPANY

Nrtii Ipara Mmss .

HERE

SHUTS

II1II1HR

1

NEBRASKA.

but he can your disease.

here now, so yon
THEY'RE have to wait.

Bright, aew aad handsome,

each oaa perfectly inished
and the prettiait line ever shown

ia CMasnbas. No useless trap-

pings oa these buggies price

is put into aastsrisl, workman-

ship aad task. Each one is

ready to hitch your horse to, and

price won't make a heavy load

to carry. They're here, but

they're going. Can't I send one

year way? Inquiry and inspec-

tion desired. : : : i : : :

HEXMr LvmmEM,
BUGGIES.

I Dr. R. A. Vallier, Osteopath,
s

Uses no medicine in his practice, cure
It ha3 been proven in thousands of cases, that Osteopathy
can cure where medicine has failed. Dr. Vallier guarantees
satisfaction or money refunded. Many believe there is ex-

posure to the patient, especially women. Friend, there is
no exposure to women in the treatment the treatment is
administered through a thin garment. I allow anyone to
accompany their friends to witness the treatment. I have
no secrets. Osteopathy is open to the world for

i
is

CONSULTATION AND

a
iicif

SAUCYUTE

the

Respectfully,

publications.

!

STYLES

COLUMBUS,

the

the

FINE

investigation.

EXAMINATION FREE. I
itsaiaafawiiaaawiiaaiwiiaiiaiiiMi awattfaaI

Trochcf s Colchicine Salkybte Capsules.
A standard sad infallible care for RHEUMATISM aad GOUT
endorsed by the highest ssedical authorities of Earope sadAmerica. Dispensed only in spherical capsules, which ess-sol- ve

ia liqnids ef the stomach without causing irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1 per boafe. Sold by
druggists. Be sure sad get the genuine.
WII.HIM1 A0SV OOk. CEWBXAJUb SJaaaw, Sato Fnm,

Lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly haraaless, save to accoaupliaa, OBSaftCD
RESULTS. Greatest known fesnala re msdy. Price, $1.50 per bottle.

bIBbWMH aMWaVVSl 4a BfafBaBaBtafrfanaaal BaaSaal lataaBtaBBSaSaVL ttmMmm laaa a onlr taii
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For Sale by POLLOCK ft CO,
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